
Conclusions: Mycutaneu ous free flap transfer is a robust option in
the repair of post-surg ical skull base penetrati ng defects. Latissimus 
dorsi mycuta neuous free flap is a well-vasc ularised flap with homog- 
enous thickness , various types of this flap can be harvested to cover 
any size and location of skull base defect.
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India has the highest incidence of oral cancer in the world. GB
Sulcus cancers are the commo nest among them. Tobacco chewing 
a habit prevalent in both sexes is the aetiology. Most are advanced 
at presentati on needing radical surgery, primary reconstruct ion 
and post-op radiation. Pectorallis Major Myo Cuteneous (PMMC) flap
was the only method of reconstructi on in the past. Howeve r bulk,
pedicle length, donor site deform ity and inherent problems in
females were distinct disadvantag es. Hence with the advent of free 
micro vascular flap, PMMC went into disrepute. The superiority of
a well conceived and executed free micro vascular transfe r is
unmatched but it has short comings, especially for cancer centres 
in the third world countries having large patien t volume. Need of
well develop ed plastic and reconstructi ve department, long learning 
curve, need for specific infrastruct ure, cost factor lastly the time con- 
strains. In the absence of above, PMMC minus its drawba cks can still 
be a viable alternative for our poor patien ts seeking treatment at
overcrow ded centres.

To serve this purpose, we undertook a prospective feasibility trial 
of modifyi ng a standard PMMC flap into a compact Island PMMC 
based on a thin long pedicle to circumvent the two main disadvan- 
tages; bulk and flap length especially in females . The study was 
under taken between 2009 and 2012. Thirty-four patients under- 
went this procedure, Ten among them were females, 32 patients 
underwent primary surgery the remaining underwent salvage proce- 
dure, 20 patients had Island PMMC for the inner lining while in five it
was used to provide the skin cover. None develop ed major complica- 
tions. The paper will highlight the indicati ons, techniqu e results and 
the overall advantage of this modification as an elective alternati ve
to free tissue transpla nt under our circumstance s.
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Purpose: The Buccin ator and Facial Artery Musculo-M ucosal 
(FAMM) flaps can be used to reconstruct a wide range of intra-oral 
defects including floor of mouth , tonsillar fossa and lateral tongue.

We describe our experi ence with the Buccinato r and FAMM flaps
in the aforementi oned areas and a novel use for the reconstructi on
of oropharyngea l tumours at the tongue base and lateral pharyngeal 
wall.

Materials and methods: We retrospectivel y reviewed all patien ts
who underwent Buccinator and FAMM flap reconstructi on examin- 
ing indicati on, operative details, and post-ope rative outcomes. We
describe our technique for its novel use in lateral pharynx/to ngue 
base reconstruct ion through neck dissect ion access.

Results: There were no flap failures with all patien ts achieving pri- 
mary healing with minimal complicat ions. All donor sites closed 
directly with mouth opening at pre-opera tive status by 21 days 
post-op. Deeper flaps were adequa tely visualised and monitored 
using flexible nasoendosc opy.

Conclusion: In our experience Buccinato r and FAMM muscul o-
mucosal flaps are an extremely versatile ‘like for like’ local flap
option due to their long arc of rotation that we have used for the first
time to successful ly reconstruct the tongue base and lateral pharynx.
As inset can be achieved via neck dissection access this avoids lip/ 
jaw split as per conventiona l oropharyngea l surgical managemen t
further minimising morbidity.

doi:10.1016/j.oraloncology.2013.03.025
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Background : Submental artery island flap (SMIF) described by
Martin et al. is a reliable reconstructi ve option for oral defects. Thor- 
ough clearance of suprahyoid lymph nodes during its harvest yields 
gratifying aesthetic outcome with out any morbidity or oncologica l
compromi se.

Aims: Overall outcomes of SMIF in terms of aesthes is, function and 
disease free survival.

Methods and materials: Prospect ively assembled data of 136 con- 
secutive patients of SMIF reconstruct ion for oral cancer at Regional 
Cancer Centre, Trivandrum, India from October 2004 to December 
2009 was analyzed for flap viability, aesthesis, function and locore- 
gional recurre nce.

Results: There were 78 men and 58 women of mean age ± SD of
55 ± 12 years. The primary site of tumour was tongue in 84%, floor
of mouth or lower alveolus in 8%, buccal mucosa in 7% and lip in
1% of patients. Majori ty (83%) of the patients had a T1 or T2 cancers .
Fifty-fou r (40%) patients had clinically palpable neck nodes preoper- 
atively. Eighty-nine percent of patients had either a Selective or a
Modified Radical Neck dissect ion, whereas remaining 11% had only 
level I clearance during the flap harvest. Twenty-five (18.3%) patients 
had pathologica lly positive neck nodal metastasis.

Seven flaps (5%) had partial necrosis which settled withou t any 
morbi dity. After a median follow up of 40 months (Ranging from 
4 month s to 88 months), 27 patients (19.8%) recurre d – 14 patien ts
(10.2%) at primary site and 13 patien ts (9.5%) in the neck nodes.
Twent y-four percentage of patients (13 of 54) with clinicall y positive 
neck node had recurren ces, 6 at primary site, 6 at ipsilateral and 1 at
the contralate ral lymph nodes. Of the 15 patien ts with clinicall y
positive neck node at level I, 5 recurre d. Pre-operative clinical nodal 
staging was the only significant factor for recurren ce on multivaria te
analysis (significance �0.0001).
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